
CATARRH IN HEAD.
Pe ru na - -- Pe ru na

hla nttltmlo townnl lljtht. TlilalafmaPn&--Z!- - V. wlJo,y dlflVroitt from ours, writes Ir.
?t K llutlilnmn In the llon-t-kec-- p-

fft l
"

, - V ,,,K,,t " of ,lle lm,(,t "tlniulat- -

fJ'A - ' v J "'"I attractive! things In the world
Wfh '14?" i to n,u' tl,e brighter better. But

MR. WM. A. PRBSSKR.
1111. WILLIAM A PTircssF.tt 17--

1VI Third Ave.. Moline. III., write :
"I have bwn (Differing from catarrh

in the head for the pa two moutha
ml tried innumerable rorne- -

tea without avail. No one kiwa hoi
I have mitt'w.-etl- , not only from the dis
ease itaeir, tint from mortification when
In company of friomU or atranirers.

"1 have UMed two bottle of your med
icine for a short time only, and it
effected & complete medical cure, and
what I bettor yet, the diaeaae baa not
returned.

'1 can most emphatically recommend
I'eruna to all sufferers from this dis
ease."

Rend This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, Box 85, R. R. 1,

Martel. Ohio, writes: "When I began
your treatment my eyea were inflamed.
nose was stopped urn half of tke time.
and waa no re and scabby. I could not
rest at night on account of continual
hawklnt and soltttnr.

"I had tried hpvera 1 remedies and was
boat to give up, but tihought I would

try Peruna.
"After I had taken about one-thir- d of
bottle I noticed a difference. I am

w completely cured, after Buffering
wiin cswnrra tor eighteen years.

I think if those who are afflicted
with oatnrrh would try Peruna they
woaia never regret it."

Perona is maonfactured by the
I'eruna Prog Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your Druggist for a Free
Peruna Almanac for 1909.

Bombarded by Wild Dock.
A Cleveland vessel captain reported

yesterday that while coming down in
Waisaka bay, off Iroquois light, a few
nights ago, a flock of wild ducks flew
over the ship, several of them striking
the pilot house, nnd one nearly knock-
ing the skipper oft the bridge, when It
hit bini on the bead.

This sounds like a fish story, nnd
I scarcely expevt any person to liclleve
it," said master In question. "It
Is nevertheless a fact, and just serves
to illustrate how thick the weather
was at that time. The Incident hap
pened about midnight, when we couldn't
see the light on the boiler house from
the bridge. It was a regular bombard-
ment of wild ducks, and after
slaughter we picked up three nice fat
birds beside the pilot house. They
were stunned by the force of their col
lision with pilot house." Cleveland
Lender.

Consistency In Reform.
"Why wasn't Mrs. De Smythe-Pey- -

ler at the meeting to take steps to
uppress the gambling evil in big

cities"
"She couldn't come. This Is the day

ner oriage wuist club meets, nnd she's
lilways such a winner." Baltimore
fkmerlcan.

Xaatlral Note.
Mrs. lacht (superciliously) My

nuKiiatid nas a beautiful yacht I don't
suppose your husband can afford such
a luxury yet?

Mrs. Ancht No, the best he can do
Is to hold the mortgage on the one your
nuHti&nd has. The Bohemian.

The Bent Laxntlye Garfield Tea ! Com-
posed of Herhs, it exerts a beneficial effect
upon the entire system, regulating liver.

j "i uiui.u ujiu Dosyess.

Neutralised the Effect.
"Bixby went out to the ball grounds

to get benefit of the cold-ai- r treat- -
went.

"Good place for It"
"Yes, but It didn't do him any good"

wny not"
"He got so hot over umpire's

decisions." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PILES CURED IIT TO 14 DAYS
PaZO OINTMENT is (uaranteed to eure any
rata of Itching, Bllad, Bleedioa- - or Protrud-la- g

Pllea In o to 14 days ar money refunded.SOc

Ilonetnl.
Barber Your hair seem be coming

QUI.
Elderly Customer Good! I've been

nnuer the Impression all the time that ii
was going back.

Mayta'fjcmawewAy ovwcowvo

sislawrcojVWewiVcxAji Wt$vca
Wav& tcwSyxv$ cjFia.tVxr

Vtt)s ia'Ay so xo asMsXamwto Tvavit&
may be rai.uay dwpeuscd. w'tttv
wkixwo longer Tvxdei.osWvebcsUj
ttmciks wavxtiTc2L ore o assist
naure.cm&wA q sit)rAanxftTAauTa
JuxvcVvoiaa.wuciTOUJA dfipcul
maUy wtviTopof MJttTswuetv,
proper ots.ondndvWwt

CALIFORNIAFig Syrup Co."ALLLtAOINg OWUCCI5TS-.-...?SL,
Of- .- RtGUUlU PMKC M pB! BOTTLE'

TURS WANTED"
W will nt tou 22 to 9A
atMight through far your Mutkrata

to N.W kiu. 91.00 KW,pnmmbkuak, bread lacluacd. Allt'U Fur. boor WrrT.
"SS??? "a A FUR HoCsi!

Oaawa, Iowa.
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IVJBIES HATE LI OUT.

atTwa the Top of the Pink M1
Head U Senalilse to It.

Ono thins whlih m nwst lenrn to
aiim-lat- e ami rrsinct In tlw baby Is

er

the

the

the

the

the

the

to

to n iKMir blinking tot of n baby It Is ns
dii.zllng an.l Irritating ns it is grnte- -
ful to ns.

Ill chief objection to the new world
In which he linds himself, If he could
put u in words, would Do: "its so
beastly Unlit." lie Is born a caveman
In more senses than one. While the
rooms which he occupies should get
plenty of sunshine, this should never
be allowed to shine directly Into his
ejes or ru:l upon his face.

He has neither pigment 111 his ton'
der skin nor lmlr on the top of his pink
little head to protect him against the
lipht rays. It Is little short of cruelty
to nnlmals to lay an unfortunate baby
on his back In a troujihllke pcnunliiiln
tor, or baby bupjjy. " deep nnd well
padded that he cannot even sipilrm; to
load hlin down with clothing and wraps
or even nchmlly stnm hint down so
that he can lift neither hand nor foot,
nnd then to wheel hlin about for hours
with his little face turned up to the
full glare of the Unlit, nnd even the
direct rays of t'le sun.

Here Is where the foundation of
ninny a cusp of headache, of irritable
nerves, of fret fulness with Its necom- -

pnnyliiK li!di.s:lon and sleeplessness
Is laid. Look nt the f.iccs of these poor
little human cocoons and you will see,
three times out of live, that while they
nre bravely tryii. to make the best of
It nnd to nccept it good huniorcdly their
tiny countenances nre wrinkled into
one universal frown of perplexity and
protest.

r.y nil means get the hnby into the
oik-- nlr, day nnd night, but see to It
that his eyes nre protected from the
direct glare either by hood or sunshade
or by turning his hack to it.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

The Stamp of ClvllUation.
The mark of civilization Is the indi

vidual man. his rights nnd his rcspou
8ibjlltlcs".-s-i;ev- . Cortland Myers, 15np-tist-

Brooklyn.
Kutnlnic t haractera.

Authority has ruined as many char
acters ns neglect ; there Is uo devel
opment of any value without responsi
bility- .- Kov. 1'iaiik Crane, Unitarian,
Worcester.

linnet Doubter..
Thomas was an honest doubter;

therefore the Master was nnxious to
help hlin. Honest doubters are treated
In like manner to-da-y. Uev. Orvllle A.
Petty, Congregatlonalist. Aurora, 111.

A Moan, to the End.
Hie church is not the last word In

The church Is a means
to the end. It is to do Its work so well
that after nwhile it will be unneces
sary. In the holy city John saw there
was no temple. Itev. James I. Vauce,-Uefornied- ,

Newark.
llenellcent Power.

No matter how Insignificant you may
be, yon can exert some beneficent power
over the tide mid flow of human pas-

sions, anil diffuse a calm nnd blessed
light on those that fall within your en-

vironment Cardinal James Gibbons,
Koman Catholic, Baltimore.

War on Mun'a Inhumanity
We must fight the Inhumanity of man

to man, light It In the faith that some
day It will cease to be, and to Invoke
in our battle the dear and sub'hne hu-

manity of Jesus Christ, and through
IIIiu the loving humanity of God.
Kev. George A. Gordon, Cong-egatlo- n-

allst, Boston.
1)1 vori'e.

Divorce tears up the roots and pulls
away the foundations of the family nnd
family life. Differ as we may shout
the ground on which divorce may he al-

lowed, there is n consensus of opinion
In nil churches that divorce is i menace
to society nnd tlneatens ruin to the
home. Bishop William C. Dojue, Pro
testant Kplseopallan, Albany.

'Ike Nev 'i'eotainent. s

It Is an easy thing to take Into OLe'a
hand the New Testament, nnd turn its
pages; but do you estimate the New
Testament aright? It Is colosally sub-
lime. It has no parallel in human lan-
guage. It is the iover of God among
men. It is the critic or our thoughts.
And it Is nil this beenuse it enshrines
the Christ. It exists to perpetuate the
Master. Itev. David Gregg, Presbyte-
rian, Allegheny.

Origin of I'all Mall."
"Pall Mall" (pronounced pell niell)

Conies from paile muile, nu ancient
game supposed to have been played on
the present site of Pall Mall by Nor
man monks, by whom It was intro-
duced Into England.

The observant Pepys In his famous
dairy makes mention of It thus;

"April 2. ltidl. Into St. James' park,
where 1 saw the Duke of York playing
at Pelemele, the first time that ever I
saw the sport."

I.urlnda'a I'olnt of View.
"When 1 engaged you, Luclnda," said

the mistress to her colored cook, "you
said you had uo mule friends. Now al-

most every time I come Into the kitch-
en I find a man there."

"Lor' sakes," laughed Lucliida, "h
ain't no male fren' o' uilne."

"Then who is he?" demanded ths
lady.

"He am Just ma husband," was th
reply. Youth's Companion.

How Britain Tt-aln- Her Soaa.
Home life In England lucks the Inti-

macy and the charming sentimentality
of German family life. The sous of
England have to leave home early In
life to go out into the wide world and
fight for themselves. They become ln--
depeislent responsible men much ear
lier than our sons do. Berliner Tana--
butt.

Many a man has lost money on a sura
thing because he was afraid to take
chances.

Llfo ol the Shop Girl.
. The small-tow- n girl, driven from her

town by tlie financial collapse of her
family or else by the birth of n spirit
or independence in her own mind, with
no home except her handling and no
support except her courage, advances
to the center of the stnge in a large
city to make good. She has a man's
problem. She gets a woman's wage,
fix dollars a week. How will she live?
The ready suspicion crosses your mind,
the yellow suspicion of yellow sociol
ogy. Don't adopt It too lightly. Watch
that girl's struggles. See her settling
down to pass her slx dollars-a-wee- k

novice period in a girls' clubhouse, says
Everybody a.

She sleeps In a room with three oth
er girls. She pnys $2.73 a week for
her bed, her breakfast and "her din
ner. She gets two sandwiches and an
apple for 5 cents when she leaves the
club In the morning, and she consumes
them at noon in p store luuclirooiu nlong
wun a cup or conee. She doesn't send
many of her clothes to a public laun-
dry. She washes them In the club
laundry at a tub rental of 5 cents nu
hour. When her absolutely unavoid-
able expenditures for room, board, ear
fare and laundry have been met, she
has $1.05 left. For new clothes, she
hunts bargains in materials and does
her own manufacture, nfter working
hours, on the club sewing machine.
For books, magazines and newspniers
she uses the club rending room and tho
circulation department of the free pub-
lic library. For amusements she Joins
a singing society and attends the free
concerts nnd lectures with which the
winter season of every large city is
plentifully sprinkled.

These really girls.
the

Olymulo
Is new cloth

the dend Bedford but,
like all It is thaii

made from gown
from variety, very In

and color. It Is a
clinging skirt nnd In surplice one
tnd to skirt nnd with

deep, black silk

the severest economic pres
sure, are likewise the most commer
cially successful, the most morally lm
pregnable. has been
claimed for them because they can't
live on a week. The real
they deserve Is because they do.

Itenilluw n lied.
Bedding In bed, like most luxuries,

can be in fact, there seems
to only one excuse for this fascinat
ing way of ending the day, says the
Family Doctor. Certain people find
that their worries In their
brains nfter their nerves are

high tension, and their nre
actively work trying to solve prob-
lems that should have been left
In the city.

Going bed with the brain In such
a state menus that, with nothing to
distract the hearing nothing
and nothing In the Im-

agination has sway, and of
wakefulness may be the result. Such
a man, we think, will find half .in
hour's reading In lied a great

With careful attention paid to the
quality und posltl.m of the light so
that without It Millies over
the shoulder nnd directly onto the ug-- .

the much-m- a ligiied habit of rending In
IshI 'has sometimes a very I ellel il
effect upon a tired nnd

bruin.

I. Succcaaf ul.
Ten years ago two energetic yum-.- '

women decided to open a tea-ruoi- In
WeHesi-- y village, where the co, eye
students could get luncheons If tiey
desired or take afternoon tea. It m
so successful that u corporation w.s
formed, outsiders putting moi.i-- lm
the enterprise. Now the corporatloi.
has changed into the Inn'
Corporation, and it is quite flourish- -

Ing business. It is now a college club
house, and the ladles at the head of
the organisation are very proud of Its
success.

Staanlnar

There seems to be no end to the gor-
geous millluery creations put forth this
season, nnd each week's models sur-
pass those previously displayed. The
writer was fortunate enough to be

a peep at the trousseau n
society girl about to bo

married, nnd there was the smartest
and most gorgeous chapeau seen this
season. The cut gives n splendid Idea
of the shaiie, and it was built with
blnck satin top faced with white tull.
nnd the side decoration consisted of
three magnificent white plumes fast
ened directly In front, where their at-
tachment was covered with a choux of
black Diet net Exchange.

The Mother') Tart.
Boys have to fight battles to-da- y ns

their fathers them. All modern
that Children should not fight,

thnt boys should bo friendly to each
other, Is very well in theorv. but

bully" Is still iii existence to-da-y and

TWO STYLISH GOWNS.

t'lolh.
There a called Olympic cord, which bears

a resemblance to andgone cord,
other materials, softer the old-tim- e tab.

Tics. Our Illustration was a construct-
ed the Olympic cord light weight

black in princess model, with lnnir
bodice, fashion, long

falling almost bottom of finished
long, fringe.

subjected to

Much sympathy

sympathy

overdone;
be

accumulate
bedtime;

at minds
at
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thoughts,
seeing darkness.
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help.
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Wellesley
a

Creation.

of
well-know- n

before
teaching

or
cut the

soft, with
will tho lines and

nnd

the word "liar" is answered a blow
In the best-bre- d circles.

trimmed fancy

Boys should not into
the Bake of fighting, hut every boy has
to take cure of himself when
he starts out the world, with other
lsys. .

As soon as the mother starts to side
her boy, show for
und boys for

their she will to stand
uiiii uojb ana see

him grow u coward; but n

iob nun ugni nis own nattles, even
nt the of a fe.v bruises and

he will be while. The
who always runs to

his with every offense has
small chance In the big game of life
to come.

amm
Gold a note pres

ent fashions.

luncheons,

sympathy
reprimand

brutality,
unpopularity

scratches,

lip
conspicuous

Many of the best coats have
able fur linings.

N"v turbans are coming down
on the head to eara.

of the sniart(st nre be--

.liililng to show hats.
Ci In military ere

for young girls' evening wear.
Iiuis designs are most popu-

lar inuients.
Fur h:ne great-

er vogue thiiu ever this wintu-- .

pivtr." little fad Is around
Ue of the muff u narrow l elvct

ten.

ribbon of the same color that used
the hat.

handkerchiefs for women
In a solid color with a white border,

Buckles of fine, highly pollBbed wood
are of the latest conceits of Paris,

Embossed velvet belts in the de-

sirable colors come with
buckles.

Hatpins, and brilliant, aro
seen in some of the moat elaborate
coiffures.

Fine cashmere is forg
ing steadily ahead as a favorite in
dress goods.

The Bernhnrd shaped something
like n nilt. Is a pretty touch on the
tight sleeve.

Silver and buckles with tiny
bends trim some of the prettiest tulle
dancing frocks.

a uugo automobile muir has m it a
specially constructed for car
rying a tet dog.

Bracelets are belug worn again,
quantities of them. They need not
match In size, material or design.

A mngulflcent senrf seen lately was
of the most delicate silk, into which
was woven all the colors of the nastur-
tium, from palest yellow to deepest

red.
Soft net of pale orange, adorned with

large shk of the same shade, Is
the rage of the moment In and
Is used not only to draive hats, but for
evening dresses.

to Suffrage.
Mrs. Ellhu Boot is an

and has the courage of her convic-
tions to the extent that she has allowed
herself to be elected a vice president

A 1'relty Dlreclolre Model.
A delightful gown, gown for restaurant

is suggested In the on right It is
built from mauve cloth tho Bupple kind, satin
finish. Tou note dlrectolre the chic
little bolero, with exceedingly largo revers, which meet
the long, clinging skirt, Joined by a sash of brown ve-
lvet Tho tunic front Is with buttons

soutache to simulate buttonholes.

by
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nnong coiffure c:

'iirlians promise to
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Smart are
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all

cut-ste-

enormous

cuff,

gold

pocket

orange

spots
Paris

Oppoaed

matinee

of the organization. Mrs. William II.
Taft Is said to be personally opposed
to suffrage, but she Is not nt all Ilk?-ly.t- o

come out upon any platform, at
least for the next four years.

Some Suriul.ea.
It is what we will to will, not what we

will, '

That makes us what we are.
Woman's Life.

There Is no death but that which wo
do bring

Upon ourselves while yet we seem "to

live.
Amelia Hives ( Princess Troubetsky. )

When pain grows sharp und sickness
rages,

The greatest love of life appears.
Mrs. Thrale.

Space Is against thee It can part;
Time is against thee it can chill:

Words they hut render lmlr f,..
Deeds they are poor to our rich

wl"- - Jean Ingelow.
Many n man wishes llfu were like

lee cream used to tast when he was

Divorce llahlt Iacrea.la;.
From statistics it has been Droved

that divorces are Increasing m,.,
three and a half times us fust ns the
population, and In the United Hbttcs
the Increase Is greater thuu In other
parts of the world. Nearly a wllllou
dhorves have been grunted in twenty
yeurs.

Pie I'laul Julcv for Itu.t.
You can remove rust stains from a

white dress completely by souklng the
dress In pieplant Juice, secured by boil-
ing the pieplant In a quantity of wa-
ter. It makes tho dress pink at first,
but this comes out at the first wash-
ing, und the stains wift U effectual!
removed.

tinESTKRN CANADA'S 1008 CHOP

Will Give to the Farm era mt Weal
Spleadld Ret am.

The following Interesting bit In
formation appeared In a Montreal pa,
per :

Last December, In reviewing the
year 1!07, .we had to record a wheat
harvest considerably smaller In Tolume
than In the previous year. Against
ninety millions In 190C the wheat crop
of the West In 1007 only totalled sons
seventy-on- e million bushels and much
or this of Inferior quality. But the
price averaged high and the total result
to the farmers was not unprofitable
J his year we have to record by far the
largest wheat crop In the country's his
tsry. Estimates vary as to the exact
figure, hut It Is certainly not less rha
one huudred million bushels and In all
probability It readies one hundred and
ten million bushels. The quality, more-
over, Is good, and the prlc obtained
very high, so thnt In all respects the
Western harvest of 100S hns been
memorable one. The result upon the
commerce and finance of the country Is
already apparent. The railways are
again reporting Increases In traffic, the
general trade of the community hns he
come active after twelve months' quiet
ami tho banks are loosening theli
purse-string- s to meet the demand for
money. The prospects for IfKW are ex
cellent. The credit of the country never
Stood as high. The immigrants of 1907
and 1908 have now been absorbed Into
the Industrial and agricultural com
munity and wise regulations are In
force to prevent too great an Influx
next year. Large tracts of new country
will be oicned up by the Grand Trunk
l'acinc both In East and West. If the
seasons are favorable the Western
wheat crop should reach one' huudred
nnd twenty million bushels. The pros
pects for next year seem very fair."
An Interesting letter Is received from
Cardstm, Alberta (Western Canada),
written to an agent of the Canadian
Government, any of whom will be
pleased to advise correspondents of the
low tates thut mny b allowed Intend
ing settlers.

Cardston, December 21st 1908.
Dear Sir Now that my threshlne is

done and the question, "What will the
harvesj. lie?" has become a certainty, I
wish to report to you the results there
of, bellevlug It will be of Interest to
you. Yon know I am only a novice In
the agricultural line, and do not wish
yon to think I ntn boasting because of
my success, for some of my neighbors
have done n uch better than I have, and
I expect to do much better next year
myself. My winter wheat went fifty- -

three bushels per acre nnd grnded No.
1. My spring wheat went forty-eigh- t

nnd three-fourth- s bushels per acre and
graded fia j, jjy went nlnetv- -

seven bushels per acre and are fluo ns
any oats I ever saw. My stock Is all
nice and fat, and are out In the field
picking their own three square meals

day. The weather Is nice and warm.
no snow and very little frost. This
in short is an Ideal country for farmers
and Btocknien. The stock requires uo
shelter or winter feeding, and cattle
fatten on this grass nnd make the finest
kind of beef, better than corn fed cattle
In Illinois. Southwestern Alberta will
soon be known as the farmers' para-
dise; nnd I am only sorry I did not
come here five years ago. Should a
famine ever strike North America I
will be nnioug the last to starve and
you can count ou thut I thank you
for the personal assistance you ren-
dered mo while coming In here, and I
assure you I shall not soon forget your
kind offices.

fSlenoel.t o. D. WFFKS.

Hutu Vuut
1'Iib new toii-l.I- Ii r gold piive hns. arrived.

And we got ono In our c'tilclies hy a
squeeze ;

Have you noticed thnt the on the
turkey on the coin

Are ennsiih-rahl- hnggy at the knoesT
Houston

Btats or Ohio, City or Toledo, i
l,1!CAS Coiintt.

Krank J. flicney ninkei onth that he la
aenlor partner of the llrm of V. J. Cheney A
Co., doing unainesa In the City of Toledo,
County and titale aforesaid, and th.it Raid
firm will piiy the sum of ONE IIUMIHICU
I M.I.A Its for each and erery cane of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
ilall'a Catarrh Cure. I HANK J. CHKN'KY.

Sworn to before me and snlwMTlbed In my
preaence, this Utn day of December, A. U.
18KI1.

(HeAt) A. W. OI.KASOV,
NOTAUV I'l'HLIC.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally.
and aeta directly on the blood and mucous
eiirfaces of the aystcm. Bend for teMtlmu- -
Dlala free.

K. J. CIIKN'rCY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold hy all Druggist. 7.re.
Take Hall's Kaiully I'llls for constipation.

leelierif Garden.
"We 1'ilssed luiuiy Iceberm coming

homo from Kurope," said a I'hllndclphl-nn- ,
"und on one of them a garden

bloomed."
"It was a beautiful slKht. The crent

berg shone like nn enormous einer;iM
In the sun, nnd in one level recess,
fenced In by pale green a yellow
garden glennied.

"The eiititnlu said that Iceberg gar-
dens nre not uncommon. Moss, It
seems, is brought on to the bores by
iinliiiuls' feet. The moss grows, it de-
cays, it forms u soil for the pollen of
buttercups nnd dandelions that tire
blown through the air during the brief
arctic summer.

"Soon the Incredible spectacle pre-
sents Itself of a great cold berg adrift
in the suit sen with yellow flowers
springing from the hard, cold Ice."

MORE

PIMHAI
CURES

Added to tbc Long List due
to 1 bis hamous Remedy.

Camden, N.J. tit is with pleasurt
that I add my to your
nuTHHiy lunar uat nopmr mai it may
Indnco others to rtm! themselves of

raluable medi-
cine, Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Compound. I swt.
from terribhj

headaches, pain io
back and

Bide, was tired
nervous,
weaklconld hardly
stand. Lydia
IMnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound re-
stored health

and made me feel like a new person,
and It shall always have my praise.'

Mrs. W. P. VALKTTTrVE. W)2 IJncoIn
Avenue, Camden, H. J.

Gardiner, Me. I a great suf-
ferer from a female disease. The doc-
tor said I would have go to tlhospital for an oneratinn. hut r.villa k
llnkham's Veiretable Comnound enm- -
Jilotely cured me in months."

A. Williams, It. p. D. Ho,
Box 89, Gardiner Mo.

Because vour case la a difficult nnn
doctors ' having done vou no irond.
do not continue to suffer without
civlng Lydia E. Plnkhara's Vegetable
Compound atrial It sursly has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, seriodin
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle1
to try it, and the result is worth mil.
lious to many suffering women.

SICK HEADACHE

CAKftRS
Paaitlvelr esred
taaae LlUl PUIa.)
Tbr ala ranavv DaW

trass troa fyapapata. ImJ

and Too Baal
Katl&g. A pertaot rataW
adylor Dlnlneaa, tUosas1
Dromtaeaa, Bad Task
la lb MovUk. Oootaal
Tonfus, pais ta tfca
torpid Lrrn. nam

raggJata tea Bowels. rar! Tafatabla.
SKALIPIIL SMALL DOSE.. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Vegetable)

fiinutna Mart Baar
Fso-Sim- ilt Signature

MFU1I lUHTITUTIla

ill45(o50
Bushels of

Wheat Aero
have been grown Farm Lands ia

WESTERN CANADA
Much less would be satisfactory!

the general average is above 20 bushel t
"All are loud la their praises of thagreat cropi and that wotideriul country."

bxtract c rraipondenca National
Hditorml Association ol August, K)oH.

Ills now possible to secure a Homestead q
too acres ir. and another ibo acres at !j.oe pat

Hundreds havt paid the cost of lhe:r (arms fa
purrhsMid) and llisn had a balance ol from Siooi
Io iu.oo per acre irom ,

tynrat, Uarler.Uats. Flax a dowU. Ml.i
is a Brcat tuccsss and Dairying, iaklghliprutnable.

Excellent Climate, splendid Schools an4Churches, Kailwavs brine; most every dUtrid
" v.oj ieuvi raarKei.

Rnllway and Land Companies have lands lotSale at low prices and on easy terms.
"laet Best Weet" Paaaahlets

and sent Iree. For these and iniormatiefas to how to aecure lowest Railway Kalea aatilrll
V. I). Scott, Superintendent ot ImmiaTaMMU

Ottawa, of K T. Holmes, Jacks!bi.,St. Paul, Minn, and J. M. MacLaciuX Bo3
Ii6 Watertown, So. Dakota. Authorized Geeru
oiem Agents.

H say whara ton saw Uls adTartlsamaas,

SEED BARLEY Vs.'.'
w - p.- - c i i. . iIA." mi j... -n FSV

Fx Largest growers af tal brt a,. .k- -
Llmolu. cum, potatoes, grasses, olovars and
1 1 far in sxads ia iua world. Uig catalog free : or,
gsl d 10c iu siainps and racaive aamal ol
Mi irlajr yieUing I7S bu. par aera. Billion
f Dollar Gi aw. Ous, Spslts, etc., ate., easily

iv.w w a wiib. ur, Sandl4o and w add a sample (aria seed awvelty
never seaa ay yo before.
SAX2ER SEED CO.. Boa CN La Crass. Wig.

Xligr Barg-aln-
, nn appeal to reaaon.

Asi-nt.- i wuuu-l- . nig pay. A neodle caa
c.HilainliiK 6 lull puperH and 15 large, allUHMortfil, 116 nee.llHM, IiIkIi Biude, only 1cents by mull, prepaid, worth 60 centsI.iiteHt Sheet Music 16 cts, by mail O.

Sahs and Casior
Ol1bat ,luffnever cure,'

only makes bowels move be--)
causa irritates and sweats theny
like pokirr finger in your eye. The best
Bowel Medicine is Ca teareta.
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should
get a of CASCARETS and try,
them just once. You'll ace. ea

Cascarets-l- Oc box-w- ee-, treatment.All Oruinjikts. Iiiireeht sellrr ia Lieworld million boxes a moutU.

Ilalillcled with
Sore Eyes, use

..

1 8. C. N. U. . . Nn. 4 10.no.

To'

Init kafn si i
d : V"1 '"loous arms t ha body. Cures Disianmer In

Co. Ind..

BAD
are the lorerunneri of dangerous diu-aie- s oi tha throat and lungs. 11

vou bave coiaiK you can stop k with IWi Cure, If you sufier bom
boarseoeu, aota ihtoat, bronchitis of pains ia the lungs. Puo's Cure will
sooa restore tha inuaied throat and luns to normal, healihy cocitioa.
Aa ideal remedy lor chadreo. Free irom opiates and dangerous in.

rot hall a century tho sovereign, remedy ia Ihottumcl oi
hoeue. tvea chronic forms of lung dues

TO PISO'S CURE
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EYE WATER

0. DISTEMPER ?Jei,.8,h
III trom

Spohn Medical if-- 's. Goshen, U.S.A.
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testimonial

pedants,

KfcSrOND


